ATTACHMENT ONE

Background information to support the DPCD submission to the
Environment and Planning References Committee Inquiry into
Environmental Design and Public Health
_______________________________________________
1. Introduction
DPCD has a central role in managing Victoria’s growth and development and building stronger
communities. To achieve this we develop long-term plans for Victoria’s regions and cities, invest in
infrastructure and services and support the development of local communities. To achieve this DPCD
provides research, policy and planning advice, administers legislation and regulations, invests in
infrastructure and services and advocate for the needs of key population groups.
DPCD is committed to engaging communities in planning for their future. We facilitate partnerships
across Victoria’s government, business and community sectors and coordinate whole-of-government
responses to a broad range of economic, social and environmental issues at a local, regional and statewide level.
Consistent with the recent Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission (VCEC) report on
liveability 1 DPCD recognises liveability as encompassing community wellbeing. For the purposes of
this submission we will adopt the term ‘wellbeing’ recognising it is closely allied to, if not
synonymous with liveability, and note the VCEC’s proposed definition:
Liveability reflects the wellbeing of a community and comprises the many characteristics that
make a location a place where people want to live now and in the future 2
DPCD describes wellbeing or liveability as being reflected in the physical, environmental and nonphysical assets that are embedded in the local community that make it a good place to live and work.
Wellbeing can be said to include a number of elements such as:
• public safety
• quality of health and education facilities
• a dynamic and vibrant economy
• cultural facilities and diversity
• housing affordability
• transport and accessibility, and
• physical amenity (both built and natural environment).
Creating more sustainable and liveable communities should have positive outcomes for public health
and the environment.
Wellbeing is an important cross cutting concept which provides a framework and rationale for
Government to simultaneously consider its investment in economic competitiveness, environmental
sustainability and fostering community strength and social inclusion at a local level.
DPCD believe there is considerable merit in pursing and delivering on wellbeing as an all of
government outcome, with a dual focus on:
•

ensuring equity in quality of life and in the provision of basic services for all Victorians in a way
that is sustainable into the future, and

•

maintaining and expanding the State’s reputation and competitive advantage.
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Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission 2008, A State of Liveability: An Inquiry into Enhancing
Victoria’s Liveability, final report, October
2
Op cit, p 10.
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Adoption of a common definition across Victorian Government policy frameworks may provide a
basis for simplifying and aligning government effort around investment in communities and placebased interventions.
2. Relevant elements of Inquiry references for DPCD
Key elements of the Inquiry references most relevant to DPCD are listed below:
-

evidence of the contribution of the natural and built environments to the promotion of health and
well being;

-

the extent to which these factors are currently taken into account in environmental planning and
design in both the public and private sectors, and their effectiveness, with particular reference to
new growth areas

-

opportunities to influence environmental planning and design for health, including consideration
of the role of legislation, guidelines, and public-private partnerships, and the costs and benefits of
various options

DPCD has responsibilities under legislation (e.g. Planning and Environment Act, 1987 and
Environment Effects Act 1978) to identify and source authoritative information to meet its
responsibilities. Land use and development decision are undertaken by planning authorities based on
well established planning principles as set out in the Victoria Planning Provisions. These policies and
standards are typically developed by the relevant agencies with the relevant technical expertise.
3. DPCD roles and functions that support wellbeing objectives.
The Department of Planning and Community Development (DPCD) advises and supports five
Ministers and seven Ministerial portfolios. These include the Minister for Regional and Rural
Development, Minister for Sport and Recreation Minister for Veterans’ Affairs, Minister for
Planning, Minister for Regional Cities, Minister for Aboriginal Affairs and Minister for Local
Government. All these portfolio areas influence wellbeing and liveability of the community to some
degree, although based on the focus of the Inquiry terms of reference planning processes and
programs will be the main focus of this submission.
Good planning and urban design is driven by a dual focus on the requirements of functional
efficiency and recognition that quality buildings and places need to be designed for sustainability and
to facilitate social interaction. They must be both ‘fit for purpose’ and sensitive to their context and
community.
In the context of the inquiry it is important to recognize that good planning and design reflects an
effective understanding of and provision for these dual requirements and is not the result of adherence
to standards or regulatory requirements. Regulation is a useful tool to control the adverse impacts of
poor design but it is not a driver or guarantee of good design.
3.1 Planning and Environment, 1987 and other legislation most relevant to supporting wellbeing
and health.
The Planning and Environment, 1987 (the P&E Act) is primarily an enabling act that sets out the high
level objectives and legislative framework governing operation of planning schemes. This is reflected
in the purpose of the Act to
“establish a framework for planning the use, development and protection of land in Victoria
in the present and long-term interests of all Victorians”
Detailed planning policies, provisions and statutory tools are set out in the Victoria Planning
Provisions, but the P&E Act does recognise that land use planning needs to include a broad range of
considerations to ensure use and development of land is in the long-term interests of all Victorians.
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These considerations are developed further in objectives of planning that include:
(a) to provide for the fair, orderly, economic and sustainable use, and development of land;
(c) to secure a pleasant, efficient and safe working, living and recreational environment for all
Victorians and visitors to Victoria; and
(d) to conserve and enhance those buildings, areas or other places which are of scientific,
aesthetic, architectural or historical interest, or otherwise of special cultural value.
The planning framework established under the P&E Act stresses an integrated approach
“to enable land use and development planning and policy to be easily integrated with
environmental, social, economic, conservation and resource management policies at State,
regional and municipal levels”
Planning can play an influential role in landuse and development to achieve improved wellbeing for
the community. However, its main function is to set the conditions for sustainable development, with
a proscribed role with respect to levels of private and public investment, operational and service
delivery matters.
For example, in relation to supporting good neighbourhood amenity, planning processes can set the
expected outcomes for greenfield suburb development through setting development standards and
separating incompatible land uses. However the other investments in facilities and influences on
behaviour are generally outside the purview of planning.
Landuse and development outcomes relevant to wellbeing can also be significantly complemented by
the operation of other allied legislation administered within the Department including the Victorian
Heritage Act 1995 identifies and protects heritage places, historic buildings, structures and precincts,
Aboriginal Heritage Act 2006 which links the protection of Aboriginal cultural heritage more directly
with planning and land development processes. Heritage Victoria oversights implementation of the
Heritage Act 2006. Heritage Victoria identifies protects and interprets Victoria’s most significant
cultural heritage resources. It advises private owners, local and State government, industry and the
community on heritage matters, and also funds a range of heritage capacity building programs.
The Building Act, 1983 establishes also provides for wellbeing outcomes as set out in the objectives
of the Act which include:
(a) to protect the safety and health of people who use buildings and places of public
entertainment;
(b) to enhance the amenity of buildings; and
(f) to facilitate the construction of environmentally and energy efficient buildings.
Aboriginal Affairs Victoria (AAV) administers the Aboriginal Heritage Act 2006. It is a key agency
providing advice to the Victorian Government on Aboriginal policy and also delivers a range of
programs. The Aboriginal Heritage Act 2006 provides for the protection and management of
Victoria’s Aboriginal heritage with streamlined processes linked to the Victorian planning system that
protects Aboriginal cultural heritage, cultural heritage places and objects which are a fundamental
part of Victorian Aboriginal community life and cultural identity.
The Secretariat to the Ministerial Taskforce on Aboriginal Affairs on the Victorian Indigenous Affairs
Framework is focused on reducing inequalities experienced by Indigenous Victorians – especially
those relating to early childhood, education, economic development, family violence & justice, land
justice, Indigenous capacity, and employment.
The Environment Effects Act 1978 provides for the Minister for Planning to require certain works to
be assessed with respect to their effect on the environment. Guidelines established under the Act
incorporate wider range of factors relevant to wellbeing that may warrant consideration of whether an
Environment Effects Statement is necessary, including potential for extensive displacement of
residences or severance of residential access to community resources due to infrastructure
development; potential extensive or major effects on beneficial uses of waterbodies; and potential
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exposure of a human community to severe or chronic health or safety hazards over the short or long
term, due to emissions to air or water or noise or chemical hazards or associated transport.
In addition, the Regional Development Victoria Act 2002 establishes Regional Development Victoria
with objectives that include a role to facilitate economic and community development in rural and
regional Victoria with regard to economic, social and environmental factors.
Other legislation managed by other departments also includes explicit interactions with planning
processes including the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008, the Environment Protection Act, 1970
and the Transport Integration Act 2010.
The Transport Integration Act 2010 incorporates consideration of social and economic inclusion (s8),
environmental sustainability (s10), accessibility (s12) and safety and health and wellbeing (s13), and
is notable for explicit provisions to foster effective integration of transport and landuse. Objectives
include establishing processes to ensure the transport system and land use should be aligned,
complementary and supportive and that—
(a) transport decisions are made having regard to the current and future impact on land use;
(b) land use decisions are made having regard for the current and future development and
operation of the transport system;
(c) transport infrastructure and services are provided in a timely manner to support changing
land use and associated transport demand. [s12 (3)]
3.2 Victoria Planning Provisions (VPP) and planning schemes and other planning tools
The Victoria Planning Provisions (VPP) represent a comprehensive set of standard planning
provisions and provides a standard format for all Victorian planning schemes. The VPP contain the
range of state planning policy, zones, overlays, planning provisions that provide much of the tools
and standards to enable implementation of the wellbeing objectives set out in the P&E Act.
For example the State Planning Policy Framework (SPPF) includes objectives, strategies and policy
guidelines covering a range of matters relevant to wellbeing including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Settlement policy (inc. open space, and regional settlement development policy)
Environmental and Landscape Values (inc. landscapes and coastal area protection
objectives significant open spaces)
Environmental Risks (inc. objectives covering noise abatement, air quality, contaminated
and potentially contaminated land, Floodplain and wildfire management and water quality)
Natural Resource Management (inc. protection of productive farmland)
Built Environment and Heritage (inc. Urban design, neighbourhood and subdivision
design, design for safety, cultural identity, neighbourhood character and heritage
conservation).
Housing (inc. objectives concerning Location of residential development, and Housing
affordability
Economic Development (inc. Industrial land development, covering appropriate buffer areas
between the proposed industrial land and nearby sensitive land uses).
Transport (inc. Land use and transport planning and Movement networks such as walking
and cycling).
Infrastructure (inc Planning for integration of health and education facilities with local and
regional communities).
For details see: http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/vpps/

Most state planning policies are developed inconjunction with a lead policy department relevant to
the topic area. These policies represent a translation of wider government policy objectives into the
planning system where a landuse or spatial response is relevant. For example, integrated water
management policy (SPPF Clause 14.02 Water) and associated planning provisions (56.07 Integrated
Water Management) were developed inconjunction with the Department of Sustainability and
Environment and water authorities. These measures reflect approved government water policy or
other regulatory requirements (for example, standards guiding appropriate recycled water
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infrastructure for new subdivisions are prepared with advice from the Department of Health and the
Environment Protection Authority).
In addition, planning schemes include area specific objectives and policies set out in the Local Policy
Frameworks, including the Municipal Strategic Statement. Local policies provide guidance to
decision making on a day to day basis, which is not always achievable in the VPP zones and overlays
alone.
a) Advice and best practice
DPCD develops guidelines and practice notes and training to help local councils implement planning
schemes, and assist applicants understand how to most effectively meet requirements. This is
especially important for less tangible goals such as wellbeing, liveability and amenity which are hard
to quantify, but the absence of which is apparent to all.
These guides and training programs provide assistance in applying a combination of key principles,
experience, good process and relevant standards to assist in the delivering a high quality urban
environment.
A range of guidelines with a design focus include:
• Activity Centre Design Guidelines;
• Guidelines for Higher Density Residential Development;
• Safer Design Guidelines for Victoria; and
• Interim Design Guidelines for large Format Retail Premises.
In addition a range of Practice and Advisory Notes provide specific assistance with the application of
standards and expected outcomes set out in planning schemes. Material with strong relevance to
wellbeing objectives include:
•

PN40: Using the residential subdivision provisions Clause 56 - Residential subdivision,
October 2006 This practice note provides information about how Clause 56 operates, the
objectives for each class of subdivision, subdivision site and context description, design
response and transitional arrangements.

•

PN17: Urban Design Frameworks September 2002 This practice note is a guide to the
preparation and use of Urban Design Frameworks. Frameworks are strategic planning tools
that set out an integrated design vision for the desired future development of urban places.
They translate the broad aims of Municipal Strategic Statements (MSS) and Planning
Schemes to practical urban design action at the local level.

•

PN 58: Structure planning for activity centres, April 2010 PN58
This practice note covers the rationale, policy context and possible inputs and outputs of the
activity centre structure planning process. It is designed specifically for Principal and Major
Activity Centres but can be applied to all types of centres.

•

PN43: Understanding Neighbourhood Character This practice note provides guidance for
applicants, the community and responsible authorities about understanding what is meant by
neighbourhood character preparing or assessing a proposed residential development so that it
meets the neighbourhood character requirements of the residential development provisions in
planning schemes.

•

PN30: Potentially Contaminated Land General Practice Note June 2005 This practice note
provides guidance about identifying and assessing potentially contaminated land, conditions
on permits and use of the Environmental Audit Overlay.
(http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/planning/publicationsandresearch/practicenotes )
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b) Technical codes of practice
Complex or more technical matters requiring a planning determination may also refer to a code of
practice (and similar). These are developed by an agency or department with the appropriate specialist
knowledge, or based on such advice. Clause 81 of all planning schemes lists all Incorporated
Documents.
For example, the Victorian Code for Broiler Farms plays an important role in ensuring residential
dwellings are protected from amenity impacts due to odour and dust (and productive enterprises are
protected from residential encroachment). Code development was led by the Department of Primary
Industries with support of a steering committee comprising representatives of the then Department of
Innovation, Industry and Regional Development, the Department of Planning and Community
Development and the Environment Protection Authority Victoria (EPA). Under the Victorian Code
for Broiler Farms 2009 a permit application to use or develop land to establish a new broiler farm, or
to increase the farm capacity of an existing broiler farm, must comply with the provisions of the
Code.
c) Training
Urban design training
Within DPDC provides advice and training to local councils and the design and development industry
and assists in the creation and implementation of innovative projects across Victoria. A range of
urban design training courses are available aimed at providing an introduction to the key principles
and methods of urban design and a ‘how to’ in the use and application of the design guidelines.
PLANET training
The PLANET professional development and training program (PLAnning NETwork) is designed for
planning professionals and other users of Victoria's planning system with a focus on Creating better
planners and liveable communities. In 2011, 48 different training courses are on offer, including a
range of urban design courses and a number of other sessions aimed at facilitating a more liveable
build environment. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assessing neighbourhood character
Facilitating environmentally sustainable development
Planning activity centres and higher density residential development
Managing potentially contaminated land
Successful public spaces
ResCode practice
Urban design around rail environments
Traffic and parking

For details see: http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/planning/theplanningsystem/PLANET/2011calendar
d) Programs
To support the growth and development of Melbourne as a vibrant and highly liveable city, DPCD is
leading development of the Metropolitan Planning Strategy to deliver the Government’s planning
policies for Melbourne.
To support development of the Strategy, audits of infrastructure capacity and open space will play a
valuable role in matching future community needs with growth of the city. A range of programs are
currently underway to support major urban change over the next 30 years.
An important focus is to increase the concentration of activities in metropolitan Melbourne within a
network of activity centres, both existing and planned. This network will comprise a range of centres
that differ in size and function and are connected by public transport. Catchments of these centres
may overlap, allowing as many people as possible the maximum choice in services, employment and
social interaction.
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High quality urban design is important to maintain and enhance the built environment of centres and
neighbourhoods. Attention to both the social and physical infrastructure, as well as the liveable
features of settlements are important in creating engaging places for people to go about their lives in
health and safety, and to make connections with other people and with places and buildings.
The Expert Assistance Program (EAP) provides assistance councils to more effectively drive
growth and change in activity centres (See Attachment 2). The program provides specialist expert
advice to assist councils to finalise and implement structure plans for Activity Centres in metropolitan
Melbourne and also work with the private sector and councils to undertake strategic planning work
for major redevelopment sites where planning gaps have been identified. To date over 110 projects
have been supported to date through the program since its inception in 2007. These have ranged in
size and scope across 40 activity centres and 22 municipalities.
Examples of the sort of projects relevant to wellbeing and health include:
•
•
•
•

City of Monash - Oakleigh Village Rejuvenation - Detailed Schematic Design (City of Monash)
City of Casey - Cranbourne Principal Activity Centre, High Street and Town Centre approach Urban Design Framework
City of Knox - Knox Sustainable Transport Strategy , Knox Central
Manningham City Council - Youth Recreation Strategy, Doncaster Hill activity centre

To support the change process across urban centres in Melbourne and regional areas, in May this year
the Minister for Planning announced $6.9 million over three years for the Changing Places Program
(CPP) 3 to encourage local development and investment in key activity and town centres (See
Attachment 3).
•
•

•
•
•

Knox City Council – completion of stage one of urban improvement works to provide a safer
pedestrian and cycling link between Swinburne University and the Knox Central precinct.
($1.2m)
Brimbank City Council - Addressing improved pedestrian and cycling amenity in Sunshine along
Hampshire Rd, improved public transport connections on Hampshire Rd and to the station
precinct, linkages to community and recreational hub, and linkages between north and south
precincts of Sunshine($220,000)
Golden Plains Shire Council – completion on an open Space corridor shared path along Bruce
Creek, Bannockburn and provide associated infrastructure including seating, signage, car parking,
shelters and boardwalks ($270000)
'Darebin City Council ' – as part of the Preston Connect project funding streetscape works in
Cramer St, Preston to improve urban environment, safety and amenity for pedestrians and
cyclists. ($570000)
City of Kingston - Bay to Rail Precinct project to link Mordialloc Station to Mordialloc Beach by
reconstructing the street network within the precinct to create a more pedestrian orientated series
of linked urban spaces ($475000)

DPCD has also developed the Urban Design Charter (The Charter)4. The purpose of the Charter is to
embed good urban design in development processes across metropolitan and regional Victoria. Aimed
at promoting exemplary design, the Charter is a commitment by the Victorian Government and other
signatories to make cities and towns in Victoria more liveable through good urban design.
Practitioners including local governments and industry are encouraged to become signatories (See
Attachment 4).
Effectiveness of outcomes:
To assess value for money from government investment in urban improvements and to appraise
whether the community achieves a positive benefit from these projects, DPCD has commissioned
third party evaluation of the CBP program and the earlier Pride of Place (POP) program and the urban
3

CBP Program : See http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/planning/projects-and-programs/changingplacesprogram
Urban Design Charter. See: http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/planning/urbandesign/urban-design-charter-forvictoria
4
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design courses.
Key findings in regards to the value of public realm improvements were:
• the CBP improved the quality, timeliness and intensity of downstream activity centre
investment, providing significant benefits to the Victorian community which accrue over the
medium to long term, including economic improvements, improved accessibility of jobs and
services and heightened amenity. The socio-economic implications of the programs are likely
to lead to triple bottom line benefits that outweigh the costs by a factor of 3 the measurable
benefits are likely to be worth at least 3 times what the programs cost.
•

Stakeholder evaluation of CBP funded projects rated achievement of project benefits as
moderate for social and community outcomes (improving pedestrian amenity and safety,
creating attractive and stimulating places, and building community ownership and
cohesiveness), and slightly less for outcomes relating to stimulating economic development.
With the right foundation in place, the economic benefits are assumed to flow in the longer
term after the ‘place’ is improved.

•

Projects were successful in leveraging funds from other sources, primarily for physical
improvements, with private investment more likely to occur up to 10 years after the
improvements and the full benefit is likely to be realised in 30+ years.

In its report on Victoria’s Liveability, the Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission found
that:
“Due to the complexity of wide ranging economic, social and environmental benefits and
costs associated with urban design the complexity of these issues the Commission concludes
that quantification of the costs of poor urban design is difficult to determine but qualitative
information leaves no doubt that Victoria’s liveability could be enhanced through the support
of appropriate urban design policies” (Finding 8.1) 5 .

5

Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission 2008, A State of Liveability: An
Inquiry into Enhancing Victoria’s Liveability, final report, October., p XLII
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4. Specific impacts and interventions – Planning portfolio
4.1 Health
4.1.1 Air quality
a) Role of planning
Planning does not seek to duplicate the role of the Environment Protection Authority and attempt to
control air emissions of different land uses. Rather it has a spatial focus as with most planning
activities and plays a role in minimising exposure of the community to air pollutants through:
a) ensuring, wherever possible, that there is suitable separation between land uses that reduce
amenity and sensitive land uses, and
b) supporting measures to reduce use of private vehicle use
b) Planning responses
Buffers
State Planning Policy makes reference to appropriate buffer areas can be provided between the
proposed industrial land and nearby sensitive land uses. (e.g. VPP Clause 17.02-1 Industrial land
development). Particular provisions also specify specific threshold distanced for uses with adverse
amenity potential (VPP Clause 52.10). This table defines separation distances between those types of
industries and warehouses which if not appropriately designed and located may cause offence or
unacceptable risk to the surrounding neighbourhood. The distances are subject to risk based
assessment and can be varied based on evidence of appropriate mitigation actions.
Figure 1 Excerpt from
VPP Table 52.10 USES WITH ADVERSE AMENITY POTENTIAL
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Influencing transport emissions
Through the place making role of planning and urban development, a high level objective (VPP
Clause 13.04-2 Air quality) is to ensure that land-use planning and transport infrastructure provision
contribute to improved air quality by:
• Integrating transport and land-use planning to improve transport accessibility and
connections.
• Locating key developments that generate high volumes of trips in the Central Activity
District, Principal and Major Activity Centres.
• Providing infrastructure for public transport, walking and cycling.
These goals filter down to statutory planning requirements as part of assessing suitable locations for
siting particular industrial developments that require a permit, and in defining zone locations as part
of greenfield subdivision.
In addition, design and siting considerations are applied through guidance and assessment of
development plans at a precinct or neighbourhood scale as outlined in the Guidelines for Higher
Density Residential Development; key objectives to air quality being:
OBJECTIVE 4.6
To maintain good air quality in public space.
DESIGN SUGGESTION 4.6.1 – Minimise exposure to air pollution hot spots by locating
arterial freight traffic routes away from where people gather.
DESIGN SUGGESTION 4.6.2 – Ensure cooking exhausts, plant rooms, waste storage and
services of new buildings are not located adjacent to public space. This will help avoid
adverse noise and odours.
DESIGN SUGGESTION 4.6.3 – minimise particle emissions from construction and
demolition activity by applying the environment protection authority’s Environmental
guidelines for major construction sites (1996).
c) Outcomes - examples
Buffers
Generally separation distances operate effectively offsite incidents occur from time to time due to
poor site management, unusual weather conditions, emergency incidents and other factors. Local
councils and/or the EPA are responsible for enforcement.
In September 2008 an incident of dangerous levels of methane leaking from the site of the closed
Stevensons Road landfill (the landfill) adjacent to the Brookland Greens Estate raised concerns about
the effectiveness of both planning assessments and EPA works approval processes. This incident was
subject to an extensive Ombudsman’s report (Victorian Ombudsman (October 2009) Brookland
Greens Estate – investigation into methane gas leaks 6 .

6

http://www.ombudsman.vic.gov.au/resources/documents/Brookland_Greens_Estate1.pdf
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Landfill – 2004
(Shows the landfill and an area of land along the
western boundary of the landfill that was a buffer
zone and where houses were later built following
the VCAT hearing in May 2004).
2008
Figure 2. Brooklands Green Estate in relation to former landfill boundaries.
The Ombudsman concluded that “if there is a risk that the public health and safety of individuals may be
jeopardised by exposure to methane gas leaking from a landfill, government agencies have a
responsibility to err on the side of caution and take appropriate action to ensure the safety of
those persons affected” (p 258) . Lessons from this incident have led to improvements in EPA, waste
management group and local government processes.
This incident reinforced the merits of applying appropriate buffer distances (Ombudsman, 2009, p 165).
However, it also highlighted the need for comprehensive risk assessment, as buffer distances are indicative
only, providing a starting point to inform strategic planning and the initial stages of permit assessment.
Buffer distances are no substitute for a combination with permit and licensing conditions to require high levels
of construction and operational performance, with a focus on control of emissions and other risks at source.
Integrated transport planning to help limit transport air emissions
Land use planning is only part of the range of actions needed to reduce vehicle related air pollutants.
Improvements in vehicle design and fuel standards have emissions from motor vehicles have been dropping
since 1990, despite an increase in the amount of motor vehicle use, emissions from motor vehicles have been
dropping since 1990. The EPA air monitoring shows nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and carbon monoxide (CO)
levels to have more than halved since 1985, and the number of days the health standard for ozone is exceeded
each year has decreased from a high of 18 down to almost none.
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Air quality trends

Annual average benzene concentrations for EPA’s
benzene studies from residential areas near a busy road

Figure 3 Air quality performance. Source EPA Victoria.
Air toxics 7 and particulates from vehicle emissions continue to pose health concerns 8 , and near road
exposure 9 requires appropriate urban design and planning responses, especially as part of activity centre
development, inconjunction with wider traffic management and road network planning.
Both planning provisions require design and planning measures to encourage a range of transport options to
foster less reliance on use of private vehicles. The Transport Integration Act 2010 also reinforces the
interdependence of land-use planning and transport planning, and statutory requirements are in place to among
other objectives ensure transport and land use is effectively integrated to reducing the need for private motor
vehicle transport and the extent of travel, and to promote forms of transport which have the greatest benefit ,
and least negative impact on health and well being 10 .
Examples of a range of the planning and urban design responses that support these goals are outlined below
under accessibility. In addition, integration of land use planning with transport planning is an important
objective of the government’s forthcoming Metropolitan Planning Strategy.

7

EPA monitoring indicated levels of air toxics such as benzene are below minimum health risk thresholds. See
http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/air/monitoring/benzene.asp
8
See EPA (2001) Ambient Air Pollution and Daily Hospital Admissions in Melbourne 1994-1997 , Publication
789http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/air/issues/air_part.asp
9
EPA (2006) Review of Air Quality near Major Roads, Publication. 1025.
http://epanote2.epa.vic.gov.au/EPA/Publications.nsf/2f1c2625731746aa4a256ce90001cbb5/c7684b4a679f16a6ca256ee0
007c019a/$FILE/1025.pdf
10
The Department of Transport has prepared a draft guide for decision makers in local government - Documenting your
thinking: A guide for local government, and Documenting your thinking: A guide for interface bodies.
http://www.transport.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/31141/TIA-Documenting-your-thinking-LocalGov.pdf
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4.1.2 Noise
a) Role of planning
The main focus of planning is consideration of noise issues in terms of appropriate siting of different uses
(generating activities/facilities, and potentially receiving uses), reference to performance standards (e.g.
State Environment Protection Policy [Control of Noise from Commerce, Industry and Trade)]) and use of
planning processes to coordinate with other authorities and proponents to improve overall outcomes
consistent with the landuse.
b) Planning responses
State Planning policy sets out the requirement that planning authorities “Ensure that development is not
prejudiced and community amenity is not reduced by noise emissions, using a range of building design,
urban design and land use separation techniques as appropriate to the land use functions and character of
the area” (VPP Clause 13.04-1 Noise abatement).
The VPP Clause 13.04-1 Noise abatement also references EPA noise control policy to highlight the
relevant noise management standards to be applied as a part of the planning process. Noise is also
considered as part of assessing development proposals for a range of specific development proposals
requiring planning consideration.
For example, in planning and developing ports, the responsible authority and proponent must “Physically
separate port and industrial development from sensitive urban development by the establishment of
appropriate buffers which reduce the impact of vibration, intrusive lighting, noise and air emissions from
port activities” (18.03-1 Planning for Ports).
In addition, the decision guidelines for the Activity Centres zone (VPP Clause 37.08-9) include the
requirements that before deciding on an application the responsible authority must consider, as
appropriate:
• the extent that the layout and design of the new use or development minimises the potential for
off-site impacts, including from noise, fumes, odour or vibrations, ensuring that:
o existing uses are not compromised by a new development, or
o a new development is designed to address amenity impacts from existing uses.
The residential subdivision process also includes requirements under VPP Clause 56 that noise and odour
sources or other external influences are identified and considered in relation to applications for
subdivision.
DPCD guidelines also provide advice to foster good design outcomes. For example:
GUIDELINES FOR HIGHER DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
DESIGN SUGGESTION 5.2.1: Design the internal layout of new higher density residential
buildings to suit the site and surroundings as well as the needs of its occupants.
The location of apartments and configuration of spaces within buildings will be influenced by
external factors, such as:
- views to and from the new development
- orientation, prevailing winds and other climatic factors
- location of main street activity
- external noise sources
- access and security.

DPCD Submission to he Inquiry into Environmental Design and Public Health
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ACTIVITY CENTRE DESIGN GUIDELINES (2008)
DESIGN SUGGESTION 7.3.4 – Locate and orient residential development to avoid adverse
amenity Impacts from existing buildings and activities, such as noise from existing loading bays,
plant rooms, entertainment venues, exhaust stacks and service plants.
Road traffic noise
Landuse planning has a complementary role in minimising exposure of residents to unacceptable noise,
with VicRoads being the key agency responsible for road traffic noise management. VicRoads approaches
the issue of road traffic noise through:
•
•
•
•

seeking to reduce noise emitted by vehicles and road surfaces;
retrofitting noise barriers on older freeways;
limiting traffic noise from new arterial roads and roads upgraded to carry significantly more
traffic;
encouraging compatible land use next to major roads.

VicRoads also has a Traffic Noise Reduction Policy 11 that sets noise criteria for freeways and aims to
limit noise impacts from new or upgraded roads. The EPA also plays a role through EPA contributions to
the national vehicle noise standards that set noise limits for new vehicles. The EPA develops and
enforces state motor vehicle regulations that reflect these standards. Through our motor vehicle
compliance program we work with police to minimise the impact of individual noisy vehicles on
Victorians.
VicRoads also collaborates with planning authorities to ensure that wherever possible, permitted land use
beside busy roads is relatively insensitive to noise and has proposed that encouraging the development of
building regulations which will take into account both the noise level outside and the type of activity
proposed inside the building.
Planning authorities incorporate consideration of noise through assessments and design responses during
structure planning, subdivision assessments, urban development approvals and permit assessment. Good
precinct design can mitigate or reduce noise problems from occurring at the design stage, rather than just
relying on building attenuation. Local councils also intervene through words involving traffic
management, such as speed reduction, traffic flow control, and restrictions on heavy vehicles.
The Australian Building Codes Board is exploring the metrics and possible technical solutions for
attenuating external 'nuisance' noise within sole-occupancy units in residential apartment buildings 12 . This
work is underway in response to individual councils and State Governments considering introduction of
acoustic requirements for buildings to reduce the impact of external noise, particularly for Class 2/3
buildings (residential apartments) located in inner city areas, and residential buildings adjacent to
transport corridors. The need for noise attenuation requirements for Class 2 buildings stems from CBD
based complaints by residents about nightclubs and garbage trucks, and more recently noise from major
new transport infrastructure.
c) Outcomes - examples
Road traffic noise
In 2006 the EPA undertook a social survey of Victorian residents and a measurement survey across 50
sites across the inner, middle and outer suburbs of Melbourne 13 . The social survey found that road traffic
11

Vic Roads - Traffic Noise Reduction Policy http://www.vicroads.vic.gov.au/NR/rdonlyres/5933850F-8CB1-429F-A52F509B731C6080/0/noisereductionpolicy.pdf
12
http://www.abcb.gov.au/index.cfm?objectid=F34470B0-2943-11DE-9515001B2FB900AA
13
http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/noise/docs/Community_Response_Noise_Survey_Final_Report.pdf
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is the most common source of noise in Victoria with 70% of people able to hear traffic noise in their
homes and it significantly ‘bothers, annoys or disturbs’ 20% of the population annually (see EPA’s noise
surveys) Traffic noise is also the loudest noise source.
The vast majority of those interviewed by EPA (90.4%) say they don’t hear factory or industrial noise,
and a further 7% say they are not at all annoyed by it. Only about one in one hundred (1.1%) reported
moderate to extreme annoyance from this noise source.
Most respondents to the EPA survey do not hear music or entertainment venue noise at all, (82.8%), and
of those that do hear the noise, a further 11.6% (141) say it does not other them at all. Only 2.7% of
respondents find music or entertainment venue noise moderately to extremely annoying suggesting that in
general planning processes are appropriate and effective.
Planning authorities incorporate consideration of noise through assessments and design responses during
structure planning, subdivision assessments, urban development approvals and permit assessment. Good
precinct design can mitigate or reduce noise problems from occurring at the design stage, rather than just
relying on building attenuation. Local councils also intervene through words involving traffic
management, such as speed reduction, traffic flow control, and restrictions on heavy vehicles. Urban
improvement programs such as Creating Better Places (see above) support some of these goals.
Other noise sources:
Urban design measures can also play a role in establishing an urban structure to minimise noise impacts
from different uses. Planning as less capacity to control activities within a zone as many uses do not
require a permit. The Victorian Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2009 requires Council to seek to
protect, improve and promote public health and wellbeing within the municipality, including nuisances
arising from noise. Local government typically provides high quality advice 14
Noise from neighbours is a major source of complaints, but this is largely outside the role of planning and
dealt with through EPA noise regulations and local laws. Off-site noise from music venues or industrial
facilities is generally well managed through planning processes such as zoning, as evidenced by the low
number of concern revealed by the EPA noise survey.
However, where industries or music venues are located near dwellings, this can dominate the noise
experienced particularly at night and can impact significantly on the affected local residents. Cases where
established businesses are affected by encroachment of new residential developments can pose particular
challenges. Work of the Live Music Taskforce has progressed responses to these conflicts to ensure
protection of residents from unacceptable noise, without prejudicing the vitality live music venues being
to the State. A key approach is based on the agent of change principle to determine responsibility for noise
management. That is, where changed conditions are introduced into an environment (for example through
a new use, or changed operating conditions), the reasonable expectations of the existing land users should
be respected. This applies to both venue operators and residents. 15 Recent controversy over prominent
venues such as the Tote 16 in Collingwood illustrates this issue is an on-going matter, largely managed via
liquor licensing law.
Air traffic noise
Air traffic noise has potential to cause long impacts on the community. Other cities such as Sydney face
very difficult challenges. In terms of our major international airport at Tullamarine potential conflicts
have been effectively managed through clear land use planning responses, in combination with airport
management actions. These are outlined in the Melbourne Airport Masterplan 17 . The masterplan is
14

See http://www.surfcoast.vic.gov.au/Community%20Safety/Documents/Nuisance_Booklet.pdf

15

http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/planning/theplanningsystem/improving-the-system/planningreviews/live-musictaskforce
16
http://www.crikey.com.au/2011/08/09/sticky-carpet-clad-ted-pledges-libs-love-of-live-music/ and
http://www.musicvictoria.com.au/assets/Documents/DAE_Live_music_report_2011.pdf
17
2008 Melbourne Airport Final Master Plan http://www.melbourneairport.com.au/About-MelbourneAirport/Planning/Master-Plan.html
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revised every 5 years and adjusted to respond to new technology (e.g. quieter planes) and any other
matters.
The planning and development principles applying to airfield is set out in VPP clause 18.04-3 Planning
for airfields
•
•

To facilitate the siting of airfields and extensions to airfields, restrict incompatible land use and
development in the vicinity of airfields
Planning for areas around all airfields should:
o Preclude any new use or development which could prejudice the safety or efficiency of an
airfield.
o Take into account the detrimental effects of aircraft operations (such as noise) in
regulating and restricting the use and development of affected land.
o Preclude any new use or development which could prejudice future extensions to an
existing airfield or aeronautical operations in accordance with an approved strategy or
master plan for that airfield.

For Melbourne Airport these principles are given effect through use of the Melbourne Airport Environs
Overlay. The purpose of the overlay is to:
• To assist in shielding people from the impact of aircraft noise by requiring appropriate noise
attenuation measures in dwellings and other noise sensitive buildings.
• To provide for appropriate levels of noise attenuation depending on the level of forecasted noise
exposure.
Measured impacts have been translated into an overlay control to ensure sensitive land uses are not
located within an area affected by an unacceptable level of aircraft noise, and to precent encroachment of
sensitive uses that over time may prejudice the on-going function of this important land use (See maps
overleaf showing noise contours and the relevant overlays).

ANEF Noise exposure forecast contours
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Two noise related overlays with land use controls varied based in noise exposure
Figure 4 – Air transport noise responses – Melbourne Airport. Source Melbourne Airport Masterplan
2008
4.1.3

Heat waves - Reducing Risks in the Build Environment.

Introduction – an emerging issue
The events of the January 2009 heatwave in Victoria resulted in an estimated 374 excess deaths compared
with the average rate in the same week over the previous five years, and serves as a reminder that the
impact of heatwaves on human health is real and life threatening. Temperatures can also be higher in
large cities due to the Urban Heat Island effect (UHI) 18 . It is expected that climate change will increase
the frequency and intensity of heatwaves in Victoria.
This incident prompted development of a more robust approach to periods of extreme temperature. The
Heatwave plan for Victoria: Protecting health and reducing harm from heatwaves (the Plan) is the state's
plan for heatwave responses: (See
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/environment/heatwave/agencies/plan.htm ).
The plan is a shared resource to coordinate an integrated response to heatwaves in Victoria. It provides
outline of the actions and systems in place to support at-risk groups in a heatwave.

18

Studies at Melbourne and Monash universities have established that “the central business district (CBD) and
industrial suburbs (IS) retain stored heat from the previous day until sunrise the following morning…These areas are
consistently warmer at night than the outer suburbs and surrounding rural environments. due to two main features of
urban areas. First, buildings, roads and paved surfaces store heat during the day, which is then released slowly over
the evening due to the thermal properties of the surface materials and the building geometry which traps the heat
stored during the day. The second contributing factor to the UHI is due to the artificial heat released into the urban
atmosphere by combustive processes from vehicles, industrial activity and the heat that escapes from commercial
and domestic air conditioning”. Source: http://www.earthsci.unimelb.edu.au/~jon/WWW/uhi-melb.html See also
http://www.crepatientsafety.org.au/seminars/heatwave/session1_tapper_heatwaves.pdf
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Hazard mapping
Studies commissioned by the Department of Health 19 have mapped the geographical distribution of heat
related vulnerability.

Figure 5 A map of the Melbourne Statistical district showing heat stress vulnerability by post code area
(Source: Loughnan, 2009)
In addition heat maps based on infrared radiation imagery are being prepared to guide future responses.

a) Role of planning
The Heatwave Plan encourages state and local government to “foster better urban planning that addresses
climate change and promotes heat-proofing the built environment” (p 6). Generic advice is provided in the
Heatwave Planning Guide - Development of heatwave plans in local councils in Victoria:
(http://www.health.vic.gov.au/environment/downloads/planning-guide.pdf).

b) Planning responses
For greenfields areas, the Growth Areas Authority has issued Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines to
shape the development of new neighbourhoods. With respect to emerging issues such as heat stress the
Guidelines simply prompt consideration of appropriate design responses
Activity Centre Design
What opportunities have been sought to incorporate high environmental standards into the
development? These standards apply to issues such as water conservation, landscaping of streets
and public open space, bicycle paths, water sensitive urban design, energy conservation, safety,
heat and sun exposure and waste management (p 27. Emphasis added).
19

See : http://www.health.vic.gov.au/environment/heatwave/agencies/research_pubs.htm
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Open space
How does the location and design of open space and other public space take account of climate
change, particularly increased temperatures and extreme weather events (p 32, Emphasis
added) 20 .
Increasing the resilience of new communities to the effects of heatwaves
To progress the Victorian Government’s commitment to better use of all of the State’s water resources,
the Minister for Water appointed a Ministerial Advisory Committee (MAC) to prepare advice. In March
2011 the MAC presented a proposed framework, set out in the Living Melbourne, Living Victoria water
roadmap: (http://www.water.vic.gov.au/programs/living-victoria2/living-victoria-roadmap).
Taking a multiple benefits approach to managing water resources and planning future infrastructure, the
Roadmap recommends capture and use of recycled and stormwater to support green landscapes that
significantly enhance urban amenity and help to combat the impacts of the urban heat island effect.
A study commissioned by the Victorian Department of Health into the spatial vulnerability of urban
populations to extreme heat events concluded ”…To mitigate against the effects of an intensified UHI
(Urban heat island effect) associated with climate change, ‘cool city’ designs that are not reliant on airconditioned buildings should be incorporated into longer-term urban design and urban planning
strategies… In urban areas the urban heat island can increase the latent heat load; this may be enhanced
by poor building design and urban planning resulting in high density housing with limited green space”. 21
With respect to the role of urban planning and the conclusions of such research, the MAC observe “…
there is now an opportunity to integrate urban and water planning objectives to set a new standard for the
urban growth that will be delivered over the next couple of decades…The choices made when masterplanning the structure for urban development of greenfield sites significantly affects the water cycle,
amenity of public spaces and urban heat. These choices influence the outcomes that can be achieved later
at the subdivision or allotment stage”.
The final report of the MAC on implementing Living Melbourne, Living Victoria water roadmap is
expected in late September for consideration by the Victorian Government.
c) Outcomes – examples
Planning responses to specifically respond to heatwave risks facing settlements are at an early
development stage. However, Government agencies including DPCD and a number of local governments
are considering temperature extremes with reference to their role in ameliorating urban heat risks as part
of normal infrastructure planning associated with growth areas, urban redevelopment and tree planting. 22

4.1.4 Land contamination/waste storage and disposal
a) Role of planning
The EPA is the lead government agency in Victoria for land contamination issues and environmental
hazards associated with landfills and waste storage or treatment. The Department of Health and
WorkCover and have specific roles in terms of human health and safety. The main function of planning is
to ensure appropriate location of land uses, and to reflect authoritative advice from specialist agencies

20

http://www.gaa.vic.gov.au/Assets/Files/PSP_Guidelines_PART_TWO.pdf
Loughnan, M. Nicholls, N, and Tapper, N. (2009). Hot Spots Project: A spatial vulnerability analysis of urban
populations to extreme heat events . School of Geography and Environmental Science, Monash University
22
www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/ParksandActivities/.../Elm_Street_fact_sheet.DOC
21
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(including referral authorities) in planning permit conditions where relevant to the use and development of
the land (that is it must serve a planning purpose 23 ).
b) Planning responses
Contaminated soil
The planning processes are triggered by proposals for a change to a more sensitive land use (due to an
application for rezoning or a planning permit application). Planning processes are closely interlinked with
the requirements of the State Environment Protection Policy (Prevention and Management of
Contamination of Land) 2002 (SEPP).
Clauses 13 and 14 of the SEPP also clarify the obligations of planning and responsible authorities
considering planning permit applications and planning scheme amendments. Where the land is to be
rezoned, Ministerial Direction No. 1––Potentially Contaminated Land issued by the Minister for Planning
is triggered and must be applied by planning authorities.
In some circumstances an Environmental Audit Overlay (EAO) may cover the land. The EAO indicates
that a decision has been made that the land is potentially contaminated and is unlikely to be suitable for a
sensitive use without further assessment and remediation. DPCD provide a practice note detailing the
process for local government and applicants 24 .
Landfills
There are a range of other planning instruments aimed at ensuring waste management facilities are
appropriately sited to ensure protection of public health and amenity. Key planning policies include VPP
clause 19.03-5 ‘Waste and resource recovery’, which requires that new sites and facilities safely and
sustainably manage all waste and maximise opportunities for resource recovery. It also identifies the need
to ensure buffers are defined, protected and maintained for waste and resource recovery facilities.
Other relevant policies include VPP clause 14.02-2 ‘Water quality’, which identifies the need to prevent
the establishment of incompatible land uses in aquifer recharge or saline discharge areas and in potable
water catchments, particularly in relation to the establishment and operation of land fills.
4.2 Safety
a) Role of Planning
The State Planning Policy provides strong acknowledgement of the importance of safe, high amenity
urban environment. VPP Clause 15 Built Environment and Heritage notes:
• Planning should achieve high quality urban design and architecture that:
o Contributes positively to local urban character and sense of place.
o Reflects the particular characteristics, aspirations and cultural identity of the community.
o Enhances liveability, diversity, amenity and safety of the public realm.
b) Planning responses
Safe settlements
Land use planning and building controls can play an important role in minimising future exposure of
communities to the impact of extreme weather events and wildfire. Key hazards include flooding (VVP
23

http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/50588/Writing_Planning_Permits.pdf
http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0013/41701/Potentially_Contaminated_Land_General__Practic
e_Note_June_2005.pdf
24
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Clause 13.02-1 Floodplain management), coastal inundation (VPP Clause 13.01-1 Coastal inundation and
erosion) and wildfire (VPP Clause 13.05-1 Wildfire risk).
The role of planning system responses and building controls is primarily focused on siting and designing
new dwellings, subdivisions and other development to minimise risk to life, property, the natural
environment and community infrastructure from natural hazards, such as bushfire and flooding.
Planning responses to major hazards operate most effectively at the regional or subdivision scale. That is:
-

for high risk areas this involves use of land use planning measures to ensure settlements and dwellings
are not located in harms way (e.g. zoning to identify land suitable to settlements).
for lesser risks, planning has a role in communicating risks to land holders, and using planning
scheme tools at the subdivision and lot scale to ensure appropriate mitigation measures are built into
development design requirements (e.g. overlays and permit conditions that trigger appropriate
drainage requirements, consideration of flood flow paths, access and egress, and so on).

Building controls have a key role in ensuring the design of structures match the risk. In addition to
reducing exposure to hazards, planning and building controls can also improve capacity for recovery
through prior attention to precinct infrastructure, better location of buildings on lots and design.
Key dependencies or requirements from other agencies to allow effective planning and building controls
include:
-

identification and spatial mapping of each hazard (i.e. flood mapping).
determination of risk based design thresholds (e.g. what conditions are being planned or designed for
a 1:100 event?)
- technical guidance on appropriate risk minimisation responses (e.g. the engineering or expert
technical basis underpinning planning decisions and permit conditions).
Consideration of safety is embedded throughout the hierarchy of planning responses from policy to
decision guidelines for permits. Consistent with other matters the focus is on settlement lay out, urban
design and permit conditions
Safe neighbourhoods – personal safety
Safety is linked to creating conditions contusive to exercise outside, walking to and from public transport
and enjoyment of open space. Other planning policies and development design objectives built into
planning schemes include:
15.01-2 Urban design principles
The Growth Area Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines also reflect these neighbourhood design
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The Victoria Planning Provisions (VPP-Clause 13.02) Environmental Risks, makes specific reference to
avoiding new development in floodplain areas. VPP Clause 11.05-4 also responds to the impacts of
climate change and natural hazards by encouraging development into areas where it is possible to
minimise risk to life and property, community infrastructure, and the natural environment from natural
hazards, such as bushfire and flooding. A range of existing VPP controls identify and restrict
inappropriate development in floodplain areas and include: Urban Floodway Zone (UFZ); Rural
Floodway Overlay (RFO); Land Subject to Inundation Overlay (LSIO); Floodway Overlay (FO); and the
Special Building Overlay (SBO) for land susceptible to inundation by overland flows from the urban
drainage system.
The Department of Sustainability and Environment (DSE) is currently developing a revised Victoria
Flood Management Strategy (VFMS) to provide a structured approach to addressing key flood risk
responses.
DSE is currently developing a revised Victoria Flood Management Strategy (VFMS) to provide a
structured approach to addressing key flood risk responses. Following the January 2011 floods new flood
hazard mapping being undertaken following and ongoing rural and regional planning initiatives with local
councils will assist with the necessary work to ensure appropriate land use and building responses for
future flood hazards.
Coastal inundation
The State Government has to date invested $11 million towards understanding the potential impacts of
climate change on Victoria’s coastal areas through the Department of Sustainability and Environment’s
Future Coasts program (DSE). DSE is developing high resolution mapping of the entire coastline, and
climate change modelling has also been prepared by the CSIRO for the entire Victorian coastline.
DSE’s mapping has so far informed the selection of 4 priority locations – Port Fairy, Bellarine Peninsula
including Queenscliff, Westernport Bay and Gippsland Lakes with Ninety Mile Beach - to undertake
more detailed coastal mapping and information to a property level scale with local authorities and
councils. These assessments will inform local level understanding of potential risks and an important step
towards developing a local coastal adaptation plan which will show the likely impacts of climate change
on local infrastructure and natural and built assets and identify ways a council can plan and adapt to future
conditions
DPCD is currently undertaking the planning initiative Coastal Settlements of the Future. This will provide
$13.6 million to support councils to complement the assessments and preparation of coastal adaptation
plans. The local assessments and the coastal adaptation plans will inform strategic planning and assist
councils to make decisions on future development in their local areas. A further $3.1 million has been
allocated for coastal climate change planning issues, particularly the development of coastal land use
adaptation plans for metropolitan areas. Funding is now in place to progressively develop planning
responses over the next four years (until 2014/15).
Safe neighbourhoods – personal safety
DPCD is not aware of any study in Victoria assessing the effectiveness of planning measures and urban
improvements community perceptions of safety or crime data. A study on a related theme in Perth 25
could not find any statistically valid correlation but interview data suggested that providing appropriate
open spaces, adequate lighting and other design features can enhance feelings of safety.
Project evaluation of the Pride of Place program recorded similar perceptions from stakeholder after
completion of urban design works (Kannanook Ck boardwalk , Frankston).

25

Haigh, Y (2008) Study in Phoenix Rise Urban Renewal and Crime Prevention Strategies: A Case Study in Phoenix Rise
http://www.cscr.murdoch.edu.au/_docs/urbanrenewal.pdf
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Improvements in road safety for pedestrians arising from improved urban renewal projects. For example,
a boardwalk project in Benalla around the city centre ($230,000) was estimated to have avoided
pedestrian accident costs of $492,000(NPV). 26
Case study example
South Melbourne Central Structure Plan & Implementation Strategy
Urban Design Framework objective:
Ensure streets, public spaces, transport stops and car parks are well lit at night, in the interest of
safety and to add to the night time ambience.
Implementation plan:
Short term actions :
Clarendon Street tram stops and intersections will be upgraded to enhance ease and safety of tram
access
Longer term (to 2015)
• Market frontages to York, Cecil and Coventry Streets will be opened up.
• The light rail stops will be redeveloped to improve access, visibility, amenity and safety.

Figure 6. A sketch from the South Melbourne Central Planning Forum – landscaping, extended pavements and seating
4.2.2.1
Settlements
encourage people to spend time in the street. Traffic calming measures have created a street that is successfully shared by
cars, bicycles and pedestrians

Issues:
Fire and coastal inundation
Source:Flooding
http://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/default/StrategicPlanningDocuments/South

Melbourne Central Structure Plan.pdf

4.3 Access and walkability – Planning responses
a) Role of Planning
Urban planning and design policies reinforce walkability as an important objective through all levels of
the planning system. As noted earlier the Integrated Transport Act 2010 sets out further requirements
aimed at delivery of multiple options to support movement and access to new and existing
neighbourhoods.
b) Planning responses
The planning schemes include a strong policy framework supporting accessibility as part of subdivision
and urban development approvals. High level policies and performance objectives include:
26

Macroplan (2004) Review of the Pride of Place Program 2003. Unpublished report to Department of Sustainability and
Environment
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16.01-2 Location of residential development
Objective
• To locate new housing in or close to activity centres and employment corridors and at
other strategic redevelopment sites that offer good access to services and transport
•
56.03 LIVABLE AND SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES
56.03-1 Compact and walkable neighbourhoods objectives
• To create compact neighbourhoods that are oriented around easy walking distances to
activity centres, schools and community facilities, public open space and public transport.
• To allow easy movement through and between neighbourhoods for all people.
56.06 ACCESS AND MOBILITY MANAGEMENT
56.06-1 Integrated mobility objectives
• To achieve an urban structure where compact and walkable neighbourhoods are clustered
to support larger activity centres on the Principal Public Transport Network in
Metropolitan Melbourne and on the regional public transport network outside
Metropolitan Melbourne.
• To provide for walking (including persons with impaired mobility), cycling, public
transport and other motor vehicles in an integrated manner.
• To contribute to reduced car dependence, improved energy efficiency, improved transport
efficiency, reduced greenhouse gas emissions and reduced air pollution.
These goals are further reflected in detailed provisions set out under VPP clause 56 and a range of
guidelines to provide options and best practice solutions.
As noted earlier the Integrated Transport Act 2010 sets out further requirements aimed at delivery of
multiple options to support movement and access to new and existing neighbourhoods. The Director of
Public Transport is also a referral authority for planning permit applications (in addition to VicRoads,
who are a referral authority for applications adjacent to a main road).

c) Outcomes – examples
Urban planning and design policies reinforce walkability as an important objective through all levels of
the planning system. The expression of these goals can be readily demonstrated with reference to Growth
Area Precinct Structure Plans:
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Figure 7 Officer PSP – Employment and Activity Centre structure Source: GAA
The Department of Transport has released the Public Transport – Guidelines for Land Use and
Development to sets out requirements in relation to public transport.
Urban design to enhance the walkability of urban areas is also an important feature of development
assessment. DPCD is developing new modelling tools to assist with developing optimal solutions. This
tool can be used to assess the walkability of neighbourhoods and identify ‘choke points’ where improved
access is required (see illustration overleaf).
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High Permeability

Low Permeability

Results:
Pedestrian Permeability Index Maps:

Figure 8 Walkability modelling Source: DPCD
4.4 Open space
Introduction and context
The Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission observe in its liveability report (2008) that “as
cities are planned to have increased density, so the maintenance, management and distribution of parks is
likely to have increased importance for liveability.” 27
The Commission went on to find “that the distribution, maintenance and management of parks is of
substantial importance for liveability in urban areas, the more so as the density of cities increases (finding
6.2 p 91)
The recent Victorian Environment Assessment Council (VEAC) Metropolitan Melbourne Investigation 28
(August 2011) has undertaken a systematic assessment of open space across metropolitan Melbourne and
assessed availability by municipality and population per hectare. Open space was assessed in relation to
meeting community recreation needs, as well as for protection of biodiversity values (although the two are
related). An earlier discussion paper also examined open space per capita based on future population
trends. VEAC also provided the government with a range of recommendations. A government response
to the recommendations will be prepared.
The VEAC study also complements preparation of a Metropolitan Planning Strategy (the Strategy). The
Strategy will address the government’s planning agenda as outlined in ‘A Plan for Planning. Including the
policies to:
• Assess all public parkland and open space requirements across Melbourne to ensure that as the
city grows, adequate open space and parkland exists for public use.
27
28

VCEC , p 72
See http://www.veac.vic.gov.au/investigation/metropolitan-melbourne-investigation
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•

Require all councils, in cooperation with the State Government, to develop new population
strategies for all Central, Principal or Major Activities Areas which determine the sustainability
and open space provisions for population growth in each activities area.

a) Role of planning
Existing planning policy recognises the importance of open space in developing urban areas:
VPP clause 11.03 Open space
11.03-1 Open space planning
• Objective
• To assist creation of a diverse and integrated network of public open
space commensurate with the needs of the community
VPP Clause 15.01-3 Neighbourhood and subdivision design
Objective
• Creating a range of open spaces to meet a variety of needs with links to
open space networks and regional parks where possible.
•
VPP Clause 56.05-2 Public open space provision objectives
• To provide a network of quality, well-distributed, multi-functional and costeffective public open space that includes local parks, active open space,
linear parks and trails, and links to regional open space.
•

To provide a network of public open space that caters for a broad range
of users.

•

To encourage healthy and active communities.

•

To provide adequate unencumbered land for public open space and
integrate any encumbered land with the open space network.

•

To ensure land provided for public open space can be managed in an
environmentally sustainable way and contributes to the development of
sustainable neighbourhoods.

Additional standards and design specifications are provided in VPP Clause 56.05-2 ‘Public open space’
provision objectives. These set out minimum provision standards for a network of well-distributed
neighbourhood public open space which must be established as part of residential subdivision. Further
details are also provided in the GAA Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines.
b) Planning responses
The GAA coordinates development of Precinct Structure Plans (PSP) across Melbourne’s growth areas.
PSP’s are statutory documents used by the responsible authority to oversee development of the new
suburb. As of August 2011 23 PSPs have been adopted, and 19 at various stages of development. All
include delivery of public open space tailored to local circumstances, but based on the standards set out in
Clause 56 of the relevant planning scheme.
New greenfields suburbs are developed based on open space provision standards outlined in current
planning provisions. The Growth Areas Authority aims to attain multiple uses of open space and to
integrate provision with overall urban design and movement corridors. In addition to performance
standards in the precinct Structure Planning Guidelines, detailed background material is available
including the ‘Guide to Growth Area Community Infrastructure Planning. 29
There is a clear nexus between the provision of Active Open Space (structured playing spaces used for
Australian Rules, tennis, football (soccer) hockey and athletics etc) and the level of participation in a
29

http://www.gaa.vic.gov.au/Publications.aspx?PageID=207
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community. The University of Technology Sydney has developed a Demand Based Planning Model for
calculation the number of sports fields needed to meet demand for participation in outdoor sports. Using
this model it has been calculated that 2 hectare per 1000 population of Active Open space is required to
the Melbourne Metropolitan Average level of participation in outdoor sports. From this the amount of
land in a new development to meet the demand for participation in sport can be calculated. New
developments in Melbourne growth areas are bench marked at a minimum lot yield of 15 lots per hectare.
To meet the demand of 2 hectare per 1000 population 9% of the land to be developed is typically needed
for active open space. SRV and the GAA is working toward this provision being comprised of an
allocation of 6% of the Net Developable area being provided for local Active Open Space through the
precinct structure planning process. This land is allocated in line with specific standards set in the PSP
and provides an allocation of 1.43 hectares per 1000 population. The further land required to meet
demand is met through district and regional active open space reserves.
Where a higher benchmark lot yield is set a larger percentage of the land for Active Open Space is
required to meet demand. For example at 20 lots per hectare yield 12% of the development would be
required to provide 2 hectare per 1000 population of Active Open space.
c) Outcomes – examples
Precinct Structure Plans provide an example of how planning scheme provisions are applied through more
detailed master planning. For example, the PSP for the Cardinia Road Precinct in the Cardinia Shire
shows how the planning provisions set out in VPP Clause56.05-2 are expressed spatially (Map 1). This
coordinated approach also provides an opportunity to integrate open space development with walking trail
links (Map 2). The PSP also sets out detailed open space development principles 30 (see plans below).

Map 1 – Open space network

30

http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/Shared/ats.nsf/(attachmentopen)/0ED532CAC2D1921BCA2575070014FDF3/$File/C9
2+Incorp+Doc+-+Cardinia+Rd+Prcnt+Structure+Plan+Sept+2008.pdf?OpenElement
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Map 2 – Walking trail network. Source: GAA
For established suburbs and precincts open space provision options are significantly more constrained,
especially in highly urbanised areas. Planning responses alone are insufficient. In these cases, long term
action via an open space strategy is particularly important. These strategies apply a range of planning and
non planning approaches. As land availability is usually constrained in established areas, particular
attention is applied to improving the useability and carrying capacity of existing open space. The
Southbank Structure Plan developed by the City of Melbourne provides an excellent example of this
approach 31 . For the Southbank precinct future options included:
•
•

Upgrade existing public neighbourhood open spaces and improving existing facilities
Approach - Improve existing public open spaces in Southbank currently do not maximise
their potential to enhance the amenity of the area for the residential and worker
community. These spaces range from existing paved courtyards to small vegetated
reserves (typically adjacent to road corridors). The potential for these open spaces to
accommodate playgrounds should be considered.

•

Connect public open space. Approach - upgrading street amenity and character

•

Introduce new public neighbourhood open space - Consider creating new open space
as part of site redevelopment (i.e. former Boyd School redevelopment site). The potential
for this open space to accommodate a playground should be considered.

Planning responses alone are insufficient to meet the future recreation and open space needs of Victorian
communities. DPCD through Sport and Recreation Victoria (SRV) has provided direct program and
funding support across Victoria for the delivery of active open space facilities including targeted grants to
improve the drought tolerance 32 and useability of facilities such as sporting fields. DPCD also has a role
in directly supporting major sporting events through to assistance to junior sport, women in sport and
indigenous sport. SRV also works with local government and sporting associations to develop new
facilities in both greenfields and established areas.

31

http://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/aboutmelbourne/projectsandinitiatives/southbank2010/Pages/Southbank2010.aspx
See details of the DPCD Sustainable Sports Grounds Program - http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/home/grants/allgrants/sustainable-sports-grounds
32
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4.5 Neigbourhood design, heritage and sense of place.
a) Role of Planning
The State Planning Policy Framework provides strong acknowledgement of the importance of a safe, high
amenity urban environment. VPP Clause 15 Built Environment and Heritage notes:
• Planning should achieve high quality urban design and architecture that:
o Contributes positively to local urban character and sense of place.
o Reflects the particular characteristics, aspirations and cultural identity of the community.
b) Planning responses
Creating a liveable neighbourhood is a function of a multitude of influences. They include all the
preceding issues, as well as good design, protection of significant heritage values, consideration of access
to sunlight, design of places that offer protection from chilling wind in winter, but cross flow breezes in
summer.
All these matters are incorporated as policy and design objectives in Victorian planning schemes –
particularly Clause 56 of the Victoria Planning Provisions and the neighbourhood character standards set
out in ‘ResCode’ (the residential development provisions). Whether the right ‘mix’ of complementary
and competing objectives is achieved across Melbourne is often a matter of public debate.
DPCD recognises that getting this intangible mix right is hard to measure, but its absence is readily
apparent, and can prejudice the enjoyment of certain urban places.
To help tackle these issues, initiatives such as urban design training, promotion of the urban design
charter, best practice guidelines and grants programs such as Creating Better Places continue to be
supported.
5. Research and monitoring
The Department of Planning & Community Development conducts research across a range of topics,
including population, housing, land development and employment. This research explores key issues for
Victoria's cities, towns and rural areas and provides a valuable resource for forward planning to respond to
future needs. Research and analysis includes:
a) Urban and regional research – to inform and support planning for our metropolitan and urban areas.
Victoria in Future 2008 is the current population and household projections of the Victorian State
Government. Victoria in Future 2008 projections cover the period 2006 to 2056 for the state of Victoria,
metropolitan Melbourne and the whole of regional Victoria.
The Metropolitan Residential Land and Dwelling Supply report identifies and monitors residential
development activity/opportunities for broadhectare subdivision and redevelopment projects.
Urban Development Program (UDP) 2009 Annual Report – The 2009 report provides updated analysis of
residential and industrial land supply and demand for metropolitan Melbourne and the Geelong region.
UDP 2009 Regional Reports – The 2009 Urban Development Program Regional Residential Reports for
the Cities of Latrobe, Greater Bendigo, Ballarat and Wodonga are now available and provide updated
analysis of residential land supply and demand for these Regional Centres.
Change and Disadvantage in Regional Victoria (2011) consists of reports describing change and
disadvantage in each of the five regions in regional Victoria
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Towns in Time provides summary Census data from 1981 to 2006 for Victorian towns.
b) Community development research and monitoring
Monitoring
Indicators of Community Strength - The ‘Indicators of Community Strength’ measure 33 Victorian’s
perception of their local area amenity, ability to get help when needed, participation and select social
attitudes. Reports for all Victorian local government areas are available and provide maps of the 2008
data, an underpinning framework for the indicators and the original indicators report examining select
indicators by population groups.
Research projects:
A relevant example of this research of particular relevance to the work of the Inquiry includes the report
Strengthening local communities: Integrated local area planning in growth suburbs – the evaluation of
the Caroline Springs Partnership (2007) 34
Since 2004 the Department has been testing a new model for planning infrastructure and services like
schools, community centres and recreational facilities in growth areas. It has been working in partnership
with the Shire of Melton and Delfin Lend Lease to build a strong community in Caroline Springs in
Melton, the fastest and largest growing municipality in Victoria.
An evaluation has shown that the partnership approach is a model for success in community development.
Caroline Springs is a well-planned community that provides services not only to its own residents, but to
people living across the Shire of Melton. Residents now report high levels of satisfaction with the area
and the opportunities and facilities it offers.
In addition, a range of recent studies and reviews have been undertaken to examine opportunities to
improve the operating of planning and urban development processes to meet social, economic and
environmental objectives. These include:
• Victorian Auditor-General review of Victoria’s Planning Framework for Land
Use and Development, 2008
• Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission, A state of liveability: an
inquiry into enhancing Victoria’s liveability, October 2008
• Victorian Competition and Efficiency Commission, Local government for a
better Victoria: an inquiry into streamlining local government regulation, April
2010
• Productivity Commission 2011, Performance Benchmarking of Australian Business
Regulation: Planning, Zoning and Development Assessment, Research Report, Canberra.
6. Future innovation and reform
In July this year the Minister for Planning established a Victorian Planning System Ministerial Advisory
Committee. The aim of this review is of consider all parts of the planning system including the provisions
of the Planning and Environment Act 1987 and how it works; the State and local policy provisions; the
operation of zones and overlays; the use of incorporated and reference documents; and the way permit
applications and rezoning requests are dealt with. The Committee must submit at least a preliminary
report to the Minister by 30 November 2011.
33

Indicators of Community Strength - http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/home/publications-and-research/indicators-ofcommunity-strength
34
Caroline Springs Partnership – evaluation report. See:
http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/30649/4666-DVC-CAROLINE-SPRINGS-FA.pdf
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